Yusen Logistics Roosendaal Healthcare Center is centrally located in the heart of the Benelux and
was added to the Yusen Logistics' global network in 2018, at the same time with the Antwerp
Healthcare Center. The world ports of Moerdijk, Rotterdam and Antwerp are only a short distance
away.
The GDP certified pharma-logistics facility was specifically developed in response to the increasing
demand for “premium-quality” pharmaceutical and healthcare products from customers in the
Netherlands. This warehouse, with a total capacity of over 11,000 m², is divided into a cold storage
(2-8 °C) and an ambient temperature (15-25 °C) section, as well as a specially secured storage room
for narcotics.
The Roosendaal facility meets the highest sustainability standards. Its BREEAM rating is “Very Good”,
due to LED lighting, recycled building materials, solar panels, and a separate drainage system.
In Yusen Logistics Roosendaal Healthcare Center, we offer:
•

Warehousing, International Freight Forwarding, European distribution

•

Cross dock hub

•

11,225 sqm GDP licensed (IGJ) warehouse

•

Strategically located between key (air)ports

•

Cold, frozen (2-8 °C, -20 °C) and ambient (15-25 °C) storage

•

Specially secured storage room for narcotics

•

GDP, ISO 9001, 14001 and 13485 certified

•

Controlled drug license for list I&II

See here the movie with more information: Yusen Logistics Roosendaal Healthcare Center - YouTube

If you have any enquiries relating to the Roosendaal facility, please contact Stephan Van Laer, Head
of Healthcare IV Europe: stephan.van.laer@eu.yusen-logistics.com.
Yusen Logistics has been providing healthcare solutions for over 20 years. Our strategy is to invest in
developing innovative and quality-driven solutions that offer a global network of GDP-compliant
locations and fully aligned systems, processes, and capabilities.
Yusen Logistics continues to invest heavily into quality, IT, systems, and its people to ensure our
customers are provided with the best possible range of services available.
Value added services, such as consultancy, continuous improvement, solution design, and
procurement are also included in the Healthcare service offering.
For example, our network is aligned through a single quality management system (eQMS) and we
can offer full route risk assessments (RRAs) on all lanes and verticals utilizing the same system
(Validaide). We can also offer real-time tracking on modes of transport to proactively ensure the
reliability of delivery and temperature control. Moreover, we are investing in an automated system
to support the end-to-end order management process of customers’ supply chains.
If you have any enquiries about our services, please contact haruhiro.hoshino@jp.yusenlogistics.com or marloes.seesing@eu.yusen-logistics.com.

